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Bryan a Convert to Prohibition.
A dispatch from Lincoln says: Wil-

liam J. Bryan is going to conduct a pro-

hibition campaign in the United States
and tho first gun in the battje is to be
fired in hU paper. Mr. Bryan will pos-

itively announce his conversion to tho
county option theory of prohibition and
will open a campaign in Nebraska,
which ho expects to spread all over tho
country.
. In tho past two weeks Mr. Bryan has
held conference with many of the
Democratic leaders of Nebraska; has
read them his articles and laid his plans
before them. Almost to a man theso
leaders havo refused to follow his
leadership further and such Democrats
as Governor Shallonberger and Mayor
Dahlman of Omaha havo practically
deserted Bryan.

To tho leaders to whom ho has read
these articles Mr. Bryan said ho ex
pected his now position to entirely
eliminate him from further chances of
office, whether senator or presidency,
but many of them believo that Mr.
Bryan expects to really mako prohibi-
tion the issue upon which ho will mako
another effort at securing tho presl
doncy. '

Crime Pasting in West.
Tho melodrama picturing tho "wild

and wooly" is no longor true to life.
This clement in western life has been
obliterated within a decade by the
oming of civilization. The criminal
census of ten years ago, according to
investigations rnado by August Drahms
showed tho western states loading all
others In tho crimes of grand larceny,
assault, burglary, robbery, forgery,
rape, homicide, and the minor offenses
of drunkenness.

1 his census snows. not only a great
reduction of crimo In the United States
aB a whole, but brings tho western
division down from that bad eminence
which it has traditionally occupied.

Ten years ago the west was convict
ed of C9 per cent of grand larcenies;
it is now responsiuio lor oniy io.u per
cent, while the south central division
leads with 27.1 per cent. Assaults aro
most provalcnt In the South Atlantic,
and burglaries Jn tho south central
states.

Robberies, which Mn tho previous
conBus roacneu a cnmux ot la.u per
cent in tho west, arc now least rife
thorc-on- ly 1.2 por cent as compared
with 18 per cent for tho south central
division. And so on. Colorado Springs
Express.

Wage Deal up to Ncill.

unauio to agree on tno wago propo
flition tho committeo of western rail-roa- d

munagors and representatives of
tho Switchmen's union In session nt St.
Paul turned its dispute over to fedora!
officials forsottlement. It now dovelops
upon Commissioner of Labor Ncill at
Washington to hoar tho merits of tho
caso nnd to decide whether the switch
men aro to bo given an Increaso In
wages.

A. L. Mohlcr. of Omnhh. vlcn.nronl
denfc and general manager of tho Union
1'aciilc railroad, who was present at
tho meeting of tho railroad managers
and who was mado a member of tho
advisory committee, returned to tho
local offices Thursday. Sunday night
Mr. Mohlor will return to St. Paul
whoro tho petition of tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen asking for
similar increaso in pay will bo hoard
An answer to this demand wasoxpected
irom tho railroads by December 1, but
it is expected that this, too, will go tho
labor commissioner. Omnha Reo.

Uncle Sam's Pay Roll Swells.
Tho personol of Undo Sam's estab

llshmcnt is Increasing by leaps and
bounds, tho grand total of all federal
employes at present being approx
mately 370,065 as agalnant 306,141 In
1907,; an Increaso in tho two years of
about 04,000 porsons, or about 20 per
cent. These and- - other interesting
facts aro brought out in tho official
register, or "blue book", for 1909,
which shortly will bo issued by Direct
or of tho Census Durand.

Tho now publication will show that
there wore 28,017 persons in tho feder
nl employ in Washington on July 1 last,
tho annual pay roll for them being
$31,541,325, an average for nearly $1000
each. This total will bo temporarily
swollon next year by tho addition
3,000 persons to the clerical force of
census buroau, adding noarly $5,000,000
in salaries during tho year or moro of
tholr cmploymont.

Tho District of Columbia leads all
tho states and territories in thonumbor
or persons working for tho government

. in that city. Tho district has given tho
government 8,691 employes, who re-

ceive an annual compensation of
while Now York follows with

2,323 employes, whoso yearly compen
sation aggregates $3,071,510, Arizona

s credited with the smallest number, I

nineteen, whoso aggregate salaries are
$25,226.

The Treasury department with G,996

persons, takes the icau or the govern-
ment departments in Washington In

the number of employes, whilo tho ex-

ecutive office ends the list with only
forty-thre-e employes.

Exporting Absentee Incomes.
It is reckoned that this country must

send abroad nearly $600,000,000 a year
as interest on debts nnd dowries, for
tourist expenses and in immigrants'
remittances. So there was a shortage
last year of about $225,000,000 and of
1380,000,000 in nine months this year.

By fresh borrowing the interest pay
ment has thus Increased In two years
by some $24,000,000. The extensive
customs house frauds make it likely
that even this vast shortage is under
stated.

To pay intorest upon tho dowries of
six American .woman 20,000,000 pounds
of cotton must cross the sea this year.
To pay the rentals of one absentee land- -

ord of New York will take 5,000,000
bushels of wheat. Tourists' and health
seekers' trips help the country by pro-

moting trade abroad and bringing back
nformation; but when to the growth of

extravagance and to the waste of an
artificially heightened cost of living is
added the burden of supporting

American colonies" in European
capitals, the balance of trade is af-

fected with no corresponding ndvantage.

Tho Nebraska Stato Railway com
mission has ordered tho Burlington to
restore its freight trains to the sched
ule from which they had been dropped
some tlmo ago. The Burlington lias
been dropping some of its regular
freight trains and stock trains and Is

running them as specials, When this
was dono tho Burlington issued nn or
dered that passcngeis would not be
carried on special freights' and stock
trains. Tnis worked such a great in
convenience to traveling men that they
protested to the commission nnd their
Iioubcs protested for them.

CERTAIN RESULTS

Many a North Platte Cftizen Knows
How Sure They Are.

Nothing unccrtnin nbout the work of
Doan's Kidney Pills in North Platte
Thero is plenty of positive proof of
this in the testimony of citizens. Such
evidence should convince the most
skeptical doubter. Read tho following
statement:

Mrs. J. T. Hollenbcck, Dewey St,
North Platte, Neb., says: "During tho
past two or thrco years I Buffered from
a dull, grinding nche through the small
of my back directly over tho kidneys
and in my limbs and on nccount of it,

could hardly drag myself around. In
tho morning wnon l got up thero was
an extreme soreness across the small of
my back and it would bo hours before I
could walk with any degreo of freedom
or stand erect. The Hdney secretions
wcro nlso very annoying on account of
their irregulnrity in passage. About a
year ago when 1 was feeling very
miserable, n friend advised mo to try
Doan'B Kidnoy Pills and I procured
box at A. F. Streitz's drug store. In a
short time after commencing their use
I Improved and it was not long before
I was completely cured. I havo since
had no roturn of kidnoy trouble"

Forsale by all dealers. Price 50
cent, Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, solo agents for tho United
States

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no other.

Notice to Bidders,

Sealed bids will be received nt the
office of tho county clerk of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, on or before Do
cember 31, 1909, for records, blanks
and supplies estimated as follows:

Class A books.
4-- 8 qr. plain records.
4-- 8 qr. printed page records.

list 1-- 8 qr., 1-- 6 qr 1-- 4 qr. and
1-- 3 qr.

All records to bo mado of tho best
linen ledger paper,, patent backs, full
bound, extra ends, bands and fronts.

6,000 tax receipts in duplicate or
6,000 tax receipts in triplicate.
1 dozen chnttlo files of 200 each

42 assessor's books, ledger paper,
cloth bound per book.

8,000 assessor's schedules (linen
paper) .

Poll books for 42 precincts (general
election).

Poll books for .42 precincts (primary
election).

Class, B.
Whole sheet blankB por 100.
Hnlf shoot blanko per 100.
Quarter sheet blankB per 100.
Class C.
Srmford's, Cartor'B or Stafford

writing fluid por quart.
Sponcorian. Gluclnum or Talla pens

per gross.
Vanadium or Falcon ponB por gross.
Porfection pencils or equal, rubber

All of said supplies to bo first class
and to bo furnished as requested by
tho county officers. Successful blddor
to furnish bond to bo' approved by tho
county board. Each blddor to havo
printed on tho envelope, "Bids for
printing."

Tho commissioners of said county
tho right to reject nny or all

bids.
Dated North Platto, Neb., Nov. 26,

1009.
y F. R. Elliott, County Clork,

i mako a specialty of looking up non- -

resident' owners and buying land for
Lincoln County people. If there is any
thing joining you or in your vicinity
that you want, write me.

U. U. ELDER, worth 1'iatto.

For Exchange.
A new 8 room house, best location in

North Platte, to exchango for good
land. Give description, location and
price of your land In your first letter.
Address 114 S. 12th St., Lincoln, Neb.

Kills Her Foe Of 20 Years.
"The mo3t merciless enemy I had for

20 years," declared Mrs. James Dun-
can, of Ilnynesville, Me., "was Dys
pepsia. I suffered Intensely after eat- -
ng or drinking and could scarcely sleep.

After many remedies had failed and
several doctors gave mo up, I tried
Electric Bitters, which cured mo com-

pletely. Now I can eat anything. I am
70 years old and am overjoyed to get
my health and strength back again."
For Indigestion, Loss of Appetite,
Kldnov Trouble. Lame Back. Female
Complaints, its unequaled. Only 50c at
Stone urug uo.

Estray Notice
Taken up on tho east half of the

northeast quarter section one
one mile north of the O'Fallon school
iouso on November 7th, 1909, by the

undersigned who there resides, one light
bay mare, white spot in forehead and
eft front and left hind feet white,

with sucking mule colt; two dark bay
marcs and one mule. Owner can have
samo by proving property and paying
charges. Peter Yoono,

uox , it. l' u. l, iiershev, Neb.

Millinery Store at Maxwell.
Mcsdamcs Shancr and Benjamin have

opened a millinery store at Maxwell
and invito the ladies of that section of
tho county to call and inspect their un- -
to-ua- to stocK. win nlso do uresamak
ing.

SCHILLER & CO.'S

Hard Water Soap.

A soap that lathers
quickly and freely, con-
tains no free alkaline to
rough the skin. A splen-
did soap for toilet and
bath.

Swiss Rose.

A sweet scented glycerine
soap. Keeps the hands
from chapping.

8-- oz Calces 10c, 3 for 25c.

Bath Brushes, Bath Mitts,
Bath Sponges, Bath Towels,
Bath Perfumes, Bath Sea Salt.

Everything for the Bath.

Schiller & Co.,
FAMILY DRUGGISTS.

1st door north First Natl Bank

We Desire
to call tho attention of the public to

our lino of Hardware nnd Ilnrness. In
hardware we carry a full line needed
for general use and all classes of har
ness hardware. We carry everything
in tho harness line. Wo do repairing
of all kinds nnd guarantee all work.
Wo respectfully ask a share of your
patronage.

PREMUS FORSTEDT, .

Blankenburg's Old Stand.

Does He Kick?
Wo moan your horso. Docs his har-

ness fit hi in or does it chnfo his back,
his breast or any tender part thul
makes him uncomfortable? Then brfng
him to this store when you buy him a
now harness and wo will fit your horse
perfectly with light driving, coach, cart
or dray harness Wo havo everything
in tho line of horse goods at

A. F. FINK'S
OIID R OF HEARING ON PETITION DIS-

PENSING WITH RKOULAR ADMINIS-THATIO- N

Slatoof Nebraska, Lincoln Count', ss.
In the eountrctturt. Novt)Uil)ora!nd 1WW,

in the .matter or tno oata.iu of James
U. neckwlib, deceased

On reading and tiling the petition of Jamesn. Mnorr. tiravtnv that thn regular adminis
tration of said estatti tt ' dli'nHed with as
jirtviaea in vections oa, to oaii, code or

Ordered, That T)rcmbor lltli. IW, at P
o'clock a. m.. Is aligned fur hearing said
petition, when all perMtns intereMed In said
matter may appear at a county court to U
h- - Id In ami (or Nald county, and show cause
why the prayer of tho petitioner should not
Im granted, Thin order to tn published In
thu North I'latto Trlbuno for six successive
Issues prior to Decemiier llth, HUM,

oi-- fl Y. o. KbPKn, Couatjr Judgu.

Notice to the Public.
Notice is hereby given that bids will,

bo received in the office of the County
Clerk of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
for cash rental for the year 1910 for the
use of the following real estate, south-ca- st

quarter section
All bids to bo filed in tho office of

the Connty Clerk on or before noon on
the 3d day of December, 1909.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. November
2d, 1009.

j.". it. elliott, county UlcrK.

HARD TO BEAT
Is our cigar. Tho more you smoke the
more vou'll nraise It. because a veteran
votary or tho weed Knows a goou tning
when ho lichts It. Only smokers or
those cltrnrs havo a match for them.
Our five-cente- rs can't be duplicated for
a nickel anywhere elso in worm natto.

J. F SCHNALZRIEn.

Hunting Prohibited.
Notice Ib horebv triven bv the under

sltrned lnnd owners and lesses of land
in Hnll Precinct, that no huntlne is
hereby promltted on the land owned or
leased uy us, and any person found
thereon will be prosecuted under the
law relating thereto.
Kehrnvor a Mnrietr. ueo ttOIU
II. Waltemath U. VY. Long si bona
Frank Steel Geo. Shanks
nFredMalone... . .

Blankenburg
l -- 1 . :

ilros
ueo. A. I'atterson inarno houhwuh
Loren Purdy Frank Ebcle.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I S. TWINEM
J. Homeopathic Physician

nnd Surgeon.
Ofilcet McDonald Bank HuiMinp.

Phone 183.

A. J. Ames. M. D. Mario Ames. 1. D- -

AMES & AMES.DOCTORS nnd Surgeons.
Office: Over Stone Drug Co.

Phones: Office 273. Residence 273

fEO. B. DENT,
J Physician and Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonald Bank.
Offlce 130Phones R(i8idence 115

R. L. C. DROST.D Osteopathic Physician,
Rooms 7 an-- ' 8. McDonald
State Bank Building,

Phono 148.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-nt-Law- .HL' TO AN,

Office over Scha1- - Clothing
Store.. Phone 8

C PATTERSON.rp
Attorney-at-La-

Office: Tor Front Dew s.

DR. ELMS,
General practice of

Medicine, Surgery
Together with his

Specialty, Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Your Glasses Carefully Fitted.
Office and residence 413 East Fifth St.,

on ground floor, no stairs to climb.
Phone 559.

North Platte, Nebraska.

GO TO

P. M. SORENSON

FOR

F urnilure R e p ai ri n g

AND CABINET WORK.
Also Woodturning.

WINDOW SCREENS.... A Specialty.
Shop 107 East Fifth,

Notice,
Notice is horebv triven. that on the

30th day of November, 1909, tho Mayor
anu uity uouncu ot tno city ot wortli
Platto will receive.bids for $100,000.00
of water bonds of tho city of North
Platto, Nebraska, dated October 1st.
1909, duo twenty years from their date
but payabio artor nvo years from date,
at tho onUon of Uio city, and benrintr in
torest nt tho rnto of Ave por cont per
annum, said bonds in demonlnatlons of
$1,000,00 each. Said bids must bo fllod
on or boforo 12:00 o'clock noon of tho
30th day of November. 1909. and
bidders aro required to accompany their
olds wun a certineu cnecK ot $i,uou.ih)
to insure tho good faith of Bald bidder.

The Mayor and City Council reserve
tno ngnt to reject any and all bids.

Tll:os. C. Patteuson, Mayor.
Attest Chas. T, Temple, Clerk.

Notice.
Thomas Hfthn'd. rln 'tulnnt. will Intrn tuition

that on the Zflth day of October. 1009. Wollman
II. Paddock, plnlntlfT herein, (lied his peti-
tion In till) District Court of Lincoln
County, Nobraska. against Thomas Sabold
and I ho South I'latte Loan & Trust Co., theobject and prarcr ot which aro to obtain a
decree finding that a certain mortgage
executed or Freeman V Slddous on the
Southeast Sof Section 8. Townsliln B. Itnnirn
32. In Lincoln county. Nebraska, to iho
South Platto Ixan & Trust Co.. and by Iho
South IMatto Loan & Trust Co. assigned to
mo defendant Thomas Saitold which mortgage Is for the gum of 8150 00, dated Nop
fsmnor Bth... law. and recorded In Hook Dor
Mortgages, at Pago MI, has been fullr paid
and satisfied, and for a decree cancelling
the samo of record and for a further decree
finding that a certain mortgage oxecttted by
Freeman V Slddous on tho land aforesaid,
to tlio South I'latto Loan ft Trust Co.. foru.w on September 6th.. IW, and recorded

n Hook 0 of Mortffntrex. nt. l'nunM?. Iiaa Iww.n
fully nald and satisfied and for n ilnrrnn
cancelling and satisfying said mortgage, of
record, and plaintiff pram that his title to
Maid land le(tileted as against all claims of
iho defendants, Thomas Sabold and Freeman
V Slddous, and that, they bo excluded fromany Intertnt In and to the land aforesaid.

ou uru required In answer nut1 mil It Inn mi
or, before the 13th day of December, 1909.

WKf.r.MAN II. lUrmnr'tr.
"y Wnrtx IIM.UOAN. Mis Attornoys
INTHK DJSTIMCT COtJUT OF LINCOLN

t'OUNTV. STATE OF NEltttASKA.
TninPH II. Knurr. PUIntlir. n llnmllir.n

Loan and Trust Company and Hurmon F
KmmoiiH, Defendants. Summons.

ThudofendantH Hamilton tjinn .ml Tm.t
Company, and Herman F.Emmons, will take
iioiicu mat on tno wan day or October,
W. tho plaintiff filed his petition III thedls'trlct court of Lincoln County. Nebraska.Mgalnst you. tho Maid named defendants,

t he object and prayer of which are. that a
decreo ot court Ix'entertd adjudging plain
tiff to l tho owner of tho west half of southeast Quarter, and east half of muhIi
tiuarter, of section thirty-fou- r, township mx- -
teen. rango twenty-si- x, Lincoln County.

and further as aealiist dofendunt
Hamilton Loan ti Trust dimninr. flint n
curtain mortgago iiixin said land made by
one Robert II. Kilmer, Jr and wife, for
5"7G twin Javorof said loan and trust com
pany ana duly recorded In tho olllcoof thelUcelvcrof deeds .Itinn 2Sih, 188S. in Hook 7.
at page tlOO. bo adjudged to havo hewi fully
paid, that said mortgage bo canceled ofrecord, and that plain till 'a title 16 -- aid land
Utouleted os against moHgagu Hen of said
defendant. Phat as --against tho defendantHetman F. Emmons, tho further piayer ofplaintiff's petition askf that his title In said
real est ate be established as prior and super-
ior as against any adverse claim of said de-
fendant, thereto by reason of being tho hus-
band of one Harriot .1. Emmons, a subse-quent owner of an Intorest In said land by
Inheritance as thedaughterof ono James II.
Ileckwlth. who died si Izcd of said land on or
nixnii mesist oay ct August, itm and said
Harriet J. Emmons conveying her interest In
said land to plaintiff grantor, tho defondani
not Joining In said conveyance, and further
asKingoecreo mat uurendant bo barred andestopped from having or claiming any In
teresi auyeiso to piainuirs llllo lliereln, or
inose claiming or noiuing uy or through him
In and to said leal estate. You tho said
nliove named defendants nnd ennli flf t mi nr..
required to answer said petition on or boforo

ecemnor '.nn, iwj.
Dated this 26th dny of October, 1009.

Jmk II. IiNOitn. Plaintiff,
d 4 Uy J H DrtNN. HIh Attorney.

OIinEltOF HEADING ON PETITION FOR
Ai-rui- r.uv t uv AHJHKISTKATOU.Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln county, ss.
In the county court Novemlter 'st. 1WM.
In the matter (if thn nstnlnnf Mnrv T in- -

iumvii. ueceaseu.
un reading and mine tho peti lon of Mary

M. Harrington, orarlne that thu mlmlnUtrn.
Ion of said estate, may bo granted to John

!lernd as Administrator
Ordered. That November Sd. lflOO. nt. 10
ciock a. m., is assigned for bearing saidpetition, when all persons Interested In said

matter may appear at a county court to be
held In and for said county, and show causowhy the uraver of tietltlnner Rtwmlil not iu
granted. Tills order to bo published for six
successive issues in tno worth I'latto Trtbun
prior to novemoer :.o. tuw.

W. O. EMtKM, County Judge.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. 0B2S.V

Departmentof the Interior.
U. S. Land Oflico at North I'latte. Nob.

OctoiM-r- . :3th. WOO.
Notlcols hereby given that Charles F Wit

klnson.of North I'latte. Nob., whoon October.
13th, IWM, mado Homestead Entry No.
Serial No. Kite, for north east quarter and
soutu nan ot southwest quarter, section i'0,
townsnip la, north. rango 31. west
oi the flth principal meridian, has filed
notieo or intention to make tinal llvo year
proot. to esiauusu claim to tho land alsjve
decrIlHd, lM'foro thu register and receiver ai
North I'latte. Nobraska, on tho 22ud day of
December. IWH).

Claimant names as witnesses: G, F.
Meyer. Arthur Conner, Carl Ilroeder, ond
Thomas Zimmerman, all of North I'latto, Neb.

oiv-- n .1 E. Evans. Register
NOTICE OF I'UOIIATE OF WILL.

Stato of Nebraska
Lincoln County. ffiH

In tho County Court.
Thu statu of Nebraska, to delsces, lega

tees ami neira aim to any others interested
In Mild matter:

You are hereby notified that an Instrument
utiriKirllnir to Iw Din Inst nil) unit ti.uinninm
of Mary Eiiclan-t- , ('.eoeased, Is on (llolnsald
court, and nlso a netltlon tiravinir fur tin.
probate f said Instrument, and for the ap- -
nolo i men t oi eraim u. t'.ngiano as executor,
That on thoHUthdayof November. 1VM). at t1

o'clock a in. , said petition and iho proof of
tho oxiciltlnn of said Instrument will lu
heard, and that If you do not then appear
and contest, said court, itmv nriilinin nnd
record tho sume, and grant administration of
urn esiato to e raiiK l(, unglaml.

This notice Shall bo published for six sue
ccns!ve Issues In tho North I'latto Tribune
titlot to said lienrliiL--

Witness my hand and olllclal seal this 8thnay oi ttnvcmtntr, liM, . W. U. l.I.DKII,
n tl County Judge

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of tho Inturlor.

united States Land Olllco.
North I'latte. Nebraska.

I tf tnlinp llllli I1K1Q

A sufliclont contest atlidavit having lieon
men iniuisouicony Ainerttireen contestant,against homestead enlri No 2141(1 Serial tiatV),
made October tlth, 1MB lor northoast quartet
southwcbt quurior, south half norhwesl
quarter, section p. township it. rango zl. by
heirs of Hlchotd 0 Edwards contes'eo. In
which It Is alleged that:

1. Thoalxivo named claimant In his life
umu never cultivated any portion of the
uouvu oescrioeii land.i. Said claimant inner In liU llfi. tl
tabllshed resldenco upon sold land or resided
1 it 14 win

s. Said claimant has wiiolly failed to liveor reside upon said land and has been absenttherefrom for six months and ono day last
past.

naia ansenco from said land was notduo to claimant employment In tno army,navy or marine corps of tho United States,during any war n which tho United Stateshas Iteciingaged .

5 The said claimant died about two yearsago and contestant has tweti imablo to find
out whether ho loft any heirs. Slno thedeath Of said claimant tin nmv lia rnulituil
upon said land or cultivated any portion or
"en any poruou whatever tor any purtiose.
i.uunur nas mn lanu neon improved tn any

s iicu ine neaiii or saia claimant,
bach and all nf said flefemu now nrlat..
Bald parties aro hereby notified to aoDear.respond and offer evidence touchli said

nllt'patlpns at ten o'clock a. m- on December
j. ivw uetoro tno itegister and Receiver at

t.1!0.. United States Land Olllco In North
riane, nehrasKa

i no said contestant having in a proper
aflldavlt.llledoctolierio. lww set forth facts
wniciihiiow that arter duo diligence personal
SCri'li'iinf tlilu tint inn inn not. ia mntlit It. la
ho oby ordered and directed that such notice
bo given by duo and proper publication.

J 10. Evans
It trl.ter

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR
AITUINTMISNT UK AUMIN IS TUATUH
Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.
In the Counts' Court November 1st. 1900.
In the matter ol the estate of Isaac Lam

laneli. lleciMmrd. tin reafllnff and flllnir t
petition of Mar J M, Harrington, praying that
tno aiiminni ration ot s&iu estate may do
granted to John llerrod as administrator.

Ordered, That Novemlier S2nd. lit, at 0
o clock a. m-- . Is assigned for hearing said do
tit Ion. when all persous Interested tn said
matter may anooarat a county court to be
held Jit ami fur said county, anu show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should not bo
granted. This ordor to m published for six
successive Issues In tho North 1'lattu Tribune
prior to Nov nd.lBou

n W,u BMft Outintr Juurv.

A ROADSIDE MEETING
with a wealthy acquaintance will cause
you no embarrassment if you are riding
or driving n horso from our livery
stable. We make it a point to keep
our service as nearly as possible up to
tne standard ol a private stable, iho
result is that on the road vou'll meet
no ono you need tako off your hat to

A. M. Lock.

NOTICE v TO DE-
FENDANTS.

To Samuel Hnell. Kato J. Snell. Sarah
llratigh Gttatdlan, and lots one. two. threo.
four. live. six. seven and elcht In block six
teen, of Iho original city of Nortltf I'latto,
Lincoln Uountv. Nebraska, non-re- s dent de
fendant.

You and each of you aro hereby notified
that on the 2.th day of October, 1M, S. V.
Olllan. plaintiff In said cause II led Ids petition
In Court of Lincoln County, No- -
hraska. agalm.1 you and each of von. thn ob
ject and prayrr of which N to foreclose a
certain tax lien upon tho property described
as follows, situated In tho County of Lincoln
anu stato or NeDratxa. lo-w- it; Lots ono, two,
three, tour. live. six. seven and eight In block
sixteen, of i ho original city of North I'latte,
in Lincoln uouniy. ttenrasxa- - said tax lion
Is based 11 non a tax salo certificate numtmr
UtMU Issuetl by tho County Treasurer of Lin-
coln Count) Nebraska, on November 7, 1901,
to the plaintiff herein ror taxes levied and
assessed against, said premises for tho years
IH'.il to IWfl Inclusive, with Interest and penal-
ties addt d. tozether with subsequent taxespaid thereon for tho years 1901 to 11W8 inclu
sive aggregating tho sum of ilft.OO together
wlih Interest thereon at tho rato of 10 nor
cent per annum from October I. I Dun.

I'lalntltr prays for decreo of force Insure, of
said tax lien and attorney fees of 10 iter cent
of the amount recovered, ond costs of suit.
and that defendants btt reo n I red to oav nald
sums, and In default ot such payment said
premises no sold topayMic amount found duo
wun interest an'i penalties and attorney foes
and costs, and that each and all ot said de-
fendants bo foreclosed of all ennltr nf rn- -
deinptlon In and to said premises and for
such other relief as may bo Just and cqult
able.

ion aroreaulrod ttkanswersald neiltlnn nn
or before thotllh day of December 1U0S),

uaieu mis -- nil uay ot uctooor, 1W,I, atNorth I'latte, Nebraska- -

o2-- 4 S. Y QILLAN, I'latntlff
My HoAOt.ANn & IIoaoland. Ills Attys.

NOTICE.
Ilortrand Folbor. Melville Felber. Arthur

I'Olbor, Isaac Felber. Tllllo Felbor. Corrlno
relber Shaffer. E. Uuthbeit Schaetler.
all heirs of August Felber, de-
ceased. Oliver Crlssey, Margaret Crls-sse- y,

Oklahoma lllblo & Hook Ooncorn, a
corporation. Thomas R. Ward and Ilernard
Deer. defendants, will tako notice that on
theUlst day of Octobor. 1W0. ijnlon Roalty &
Trust Co., a cotporatlon, plaintiff herein, Hied
Its petition In tho District Court or L Incoln
County, Nebraska, against Bald dofondants,
thoobject and prayerof which aro to qulot
tho title of tho plaintiff In and to the north-
east quarter of section 87. township 13 N..
rango 31 West of tho 6th p. m.. In Lincoln
O luuty, Nebraska. In thu said plaintiff as
agiinst each and all of the defendants herein,
and to exclude each and all of the said de-
fendants from any Interests title, claim or
demand In and to said lands.

You ate required to answer said petition on
or boforo the Dili day of December, 1D0V.

Dhted (let, 2iNt IW1.
UNION REALTY tc TRUST COMPANY,

n i!rt-- 4 llr Wn.rox .V IUl r.lOAV. Its Any"
Noticv To Non RvsipkntDkpendants.

To Adam U, Fher and luis one and two
In block uighiy-fou- r of the original City of
North I'latte, Nebraska, defendants:

You are hereby noiiuYd that on tho 8th day
of Octolx-r- . 1WW S Y.Glllan. plaintiff In saidcause, (lied his petition In the District Courtor Lincoln County, Nebraska, against you
and each of you. tho object and prayer of
which Is to foreclose a curiam tax lien upon
tho property described as follows, situated In
tho County ot Lincoln and Stale or Nebraska,

t: lots oeo and two In block clglny-rou- r
ofthootlglnal City of North I'latto, Nebras-
ka, said lax lien Is based upon lax salncertlli-cat- e

No. S87I Issued by the County Treasureror Lincoln County. Nebraska, on November7,
IVOt to tho plaintiff herein for taxes levied and
assessed against said premises fot the year
Irtnl lo I'joa Inclusive wlih Interest and penal-
ties added, together with the subsequent taxes
paid thereon ror tho years PH)l to W08 In-
clusive, aggregating the sum of $110.00 to-
gether with Interest thereon at tho
rato of 10 per cent per annum
from thn date of tiling said petition.

I'lalntltT prays for decree or roreclosuro of
shi! tax lien and an attorney reo ot tun por
cent of thu amount recovered and costs ofsuit, and that defendants Imi required to pay
said sum, and In default of such payment
ald premises lie sold to pay the amount

found due wlih Interest and penalties and at-
torney fees and costs, and that each and all
of said defendants ho foreclosed o all equityor redemption In and to Nald premises and
for such other relief as may be equitable and
Just.

You aro required to anmver said potttlon ou
before thn iiind day of Novemlsjr. 1TO0,

Dated this Bth day of October, at North
I'latto Nobraska.

S. Y. Oii.i.an, l'lalutlff.
Hy Hoagland & Hoagland, Ills Attorneys.

Road No. 328
To all whom It may concernt
Iho commissioner appointed to locate apublic road, commencing about 23 rods cast

of llieS. V. cornel of section and Tun-ing thence north about 60 rods, thence north-east about to rods around head of canyon,
Ihenco north about 3(1 rods, thenco northeastaliotttso rods, thence north 100 rods, thenco
northeast io Ingham. Nebr-- , on section

this road to connect wlih road No. 21B
south or railroad and to bo 40 feet wldo, hasreported In ravor of the location or said
road, and all claims for damngo or objections
thereto must bo (lied In the office or thocounty clerk on or bororo noon on the 28thday of Dccembor. lUOfl or such road will bo
established without reference thereto.

Dated North I'latte. Nebr., Oct. 2&. 1009.
F. R. Elliott.

Countv Clork.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departmentof the Interior,

U. S. Land Oflico at North I'latto Nob .
October 18tb. 1009,

Serial No. Uiouo.
Nottco Is hereby given that Alpheua M.

Wilson, ot Maxwell. Nebraska, whoon Juno.28th, 1001, mado II. E. No. 20103. Serial No.
(tlOOO. for non beast quarter and southwestquarter, section 20. township 14 N,. range Iti
West of tho Bth Principal Meridian, has Died
notlco of Intention to make tlnal flvo year
proof, to establish claim to tho land abovu
described, before the Register and Rccolver,
at North Platte, Nobraska, on tho Mth day of
December. J WW.

Claimant names as witnesses! Fred M,
Kuser, of North I'latte, Neb.. Ernest E.
Sukraw, Clinton M York, ot Maxwell, NeU.
and l'oter F.Sukraw.of Wlllard. Neb.

niM - J V.. Kvank. ItpgUtnr.

Change and Vacation of Part of
Road No. 309.

To All Whom It may concernt
Tho Commissioner appointed to locate a

chango and vacate a part of Road No. Boo. hat
roi'orwn in ravor or saia onango, oeainninaat section 20 of said mad Nn. WO., rtinnlnv
I bunco In & Boutiieasterltt dtrenttnn tn thn
flat between sections 11 and 12 ot old road
No 801). thencu in a nortluasterly direction
to connect with station u or Road NaWJi
ho has also reported In favor of vacation nf
that part of road No. 900, Ulng between tho
terminal points ot tho chango and all ob-
jection thereto or claims for damage, must bo
tiled In the office of the county clerk on or
bufqro noon on the If th day of Decemiier,
10OV, or such road will bo established with
out referenco thereto-Date-

North I'latto, Nebr., Oct 28. 1.WW.

f, It Ei.wOtt.
uyunvj'Uhvrh-- ,


